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CONNER TO BE ACTING POSTMASTER
WATER LOAN APPLICATION 'PASSES STATE"PWA
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
APPOINIMENTISJflDE TODft!

/ Be Necessary For Mayor Conner to Resign From 
City Council; Term Does Not Expire 

Until 1936

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 1. (Special to The 
Torrance Herald from United Press) Postmaster 
General James H. Parley today announced the appoint 
ment of Mayor C. Earl Conner to the position of Acting 
Postmaster of Torrance.
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On the other hand, three coun 
cilman at liurbank, California, who 
ttVc crmrrectcd with the Horn 
Owners Corporation, resigned thel 
('ty posts yesttrday because bf ai 
orlor of President Roosevelt tha 
no municipal officeholder ma; 
occupy a federal post. Mayor

city council does not expire until 
'193C.

That the naming of a new p< 
Master nt Torrance was expected 
by the present postmaster, Alf 
Oourdlor, is indicated by his 
ported Intention of running 
the office of city clerk In 
April 9 election. Courdier \ 
appointed postmaster at Torra: 
In 1916 by President Woodi 
Wilson and has held the ofl

rule of theUnder
office department. Mayor. 
will first be appointed acting post 
master, pending civil service ex 
amination, when It la expected 
that his appointment will be made 
permanent.

FBEBFeEEMftN 
PUSSES HIT 
ft! HOME
Well-Known Cafe Man .Suc 

cumbs After Month's 
Illness

Frederick Norman Free 
man, age 55, well-known 
cafe man who bas residee 
in Torrance for the past ten 
years, died early Monda; 
morning at his home, 1346 
Engracia avenue, after 
brief illness.

Mr. Freeman had been 
suffering from an infection
in his feet   wTVlgte^fallowed th 
treatment of corru and callousei 
liut his condition was not though 
to be alarming until within fou 
or five days of his de

ilng brough 
lecp regret to his ma,ny fri

First National 
Reorganization 
Plan Progresses

Work of reorganizing the Firs 
National Bank of Torrance unde 
the plan approved early In Janu 
ary by the comptroller of 
.currency, advanced this week v 
the receipt of specimen forms 
depositors and stockholders 
sign, It Is stated by J. W. Ppst, 
conservator.

Printed copies of the spocii 
forms were Immediately ordi 
and samples returned to Washing 
ton for final approval. An s 
as the final okay of the printed 
blanks Is given, all depositors wll 
be contacted and complete deHalli 
of the reorganization plan ex 
plained, Mr. Post said.

Birthday Ball 
For President 

Is Big Success
forrance Turns Out 400 
Strong to Honor Roosevelt 
and Help Crippled Children

sidenl 
.ring

of Ti

he popularity anJ 
Bsident Kranklln f>. 
pnid liy over 400

nitiu ulay
they gathered at thi 

Hollywood-Riviera clubhouse U 
lebrate the 52ml birthday anal 
rsary of the nation's chief ex- 
utlve, imtl to contribute thei;

bit t-nt th
Varm Springs Foundation, wl 
nstitution i« carrying on a flirht 
gainst children victims of infan- 
ile paralysis.

From the time the Birthday ball 
or the President began at 
t'clock until a half hour after 
nidnlght, the clubhouse ranpr v 
uutjhter. The party was charac 

terized Ijy everyone as "the beol 
community frolic that was evci 
held in Torrance." Youngsters ant 
ildsters forgot their worries foi 
he evening and all Joined In tin 

gnyetles of the occasion.
The radio, address of Preslden 

Roosevelt opened the everting'; 
program, and was followed by i 
grand march lead by Mayor and 
Mrs. C. Earl Conner. Jack V. M

nu
Much credit for the highly 
cessful party is due to Heverly B 
Smith, president of the Torn 
Democratic Club, who was gen 
eral chairman. Mr. Smith, li 
brief address, expressed his 
preclatlon for assistance Rl 
him by over 30 individuals 
organizations In Torrance, r 
dena and Harbor City. City Clerk 
Hartlett wa.5 In charge of tlcke

and enthusiastic
Meln

of his 
t to hi

n the city; and funeral services 
.vhlch wore held Wednesday 
noon at 2 o'clock from Stone & 
Myers- chapel, were attended by a

number of his former assoc-
here.
-Ices were conducted under 

the auspices cf the Odd Fellows 
lodge of which he had been an 
active member. Interment was 
made at Roosevelt Memorial Park. 

Mr. Freeman first engased In 
business here in a cafeteria at 
1605 Cabrlllo avenue, where he 
remained for several years. Dur 
ing the adverse business condi 
tion of the past year or two he 
retired from the business, but had 
just opened a new cafe at the 
corner of Post 'and Torrance 
evard when he was stricken 
his fatal illness.

He leaves a widow, Mrs. 
Freeman, and many friend 
this community to mourn 
passing of a genial friendly 
rade. Fred was keenly Interested 
In the welfare of the community 
an ardent follower of local sports 
and his early death Is sincerely 
deplored.

Watfn p 
applause w 
Pastry Shop of Torrance, for thi 
donation of a BO-pound, triple 
layer birthday cake,"" beautlfull; 
decorated by Arthur Meinzer. Lot 
In the evening the huge cake wa 
cut and served to the fruests. 

I'endim? the compilation , of ex 
es, Beverly Smith, chairman 

tated that he could not say def! 
itely how much was realize 
rom the ball for the Warr 

Springs Foundation, but he pro 
Icted that Torrance will be able 
o make a substantial contrlbu- 
lon. Mr. Smith stated he would 
nuke a complete report, at 
.londay evening meeting of 

Torrance Democratic Club.

Who Remembers When
The first physician arrived in Torrano* and who w*i he? -
What w«s the fint church *stabll*hed in Torranee and whir* 

w«» it looaUd?
Where was th. first school hou**?
Wh.r. was th* libraiy locat.d and who was librarian?
Aniwcrs to l«it w**k's Who R*momb*r* When:
Th* first wedding took place in Torrano* on March 7, 191.4. 

The contracting parties were R. 0. Deniton of the purchasing de 
partment of the Union Tool, and Miss Freda May Barden. They 
were married by Rev. William Wirt Cheat*.

The first home in Torranc* wa* purchased by
Torrance won a special prise on it* entry in the Rose Parade 

January 1, 1914. The theme was "Induetry," th* float carriad three 
' group*t an oil derrick, a forge and anvil, and a et*am ihovel. In 
the (hovel 1st a little girl who tossed out flower* to the ipectators. 
The little girl wai Mi** Wand* Stachowioz, now a grand opera 
gingir, at present living in N*w York.

The fint officers of the Torrsnce Athletic Atioelatiorr were 
Richard R. Smith, preiirlent; H. 8. McManus, first vice president; 
J. J. Byrnes, second vice president; Dr. N. A. Liake, corresponding 
 ecretary: Melvin B. Field, financial secretary) H. Burmsiter, 
treasurer.

SIX OF THE 400 
AT PRESIDENT BALL

Torrance Ranks 
Next to Top In 
Tax Collections

Lynwood Shows Lowest Per 
centage of Tax Payments 
Among 43 Municipalities

iUrtlett of tin
we«k by City Clerk 

final check cover-

EXPECT FIUL UPPfiOl OF 
LOAN MEI CONGRESS VOTES 
INCREftSEDJlOHOfl PM
Successful Hurdling of Objections of Los Angeles Croup

,t Photo, CoUrte

Among those who were ̂ active in staging the highly 
successful birthday ball for tto President at the Hollywood- 
Riviera Clubhouse Tuesday werilng were: (Left to right} 
Orover C. Whyte, editor-publisher Torrance Herald; Jack 
V. Murray, master of eeremonies; Beverly B. Smith, gen 
eral chairman; Mayor C. Earl Conner, Mrs. Conner and 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett. In the center of the group may 
be seen the big 50-pound cake with its 52 candles donated 
by the Meinzer Pastry Shop.

in-' tax coIlfH-tlons for the first 
half of the l'J33-34 taxus. enriches 
the city treasury by $18.2*6.94. and 
brought the total collections for 
the rirst half of the year to J07,- 
 103.33. This represents G5.S1 per 
cent of tho totnl levy of 11148,667, 
placing Torrance next to the top 
in the Hat of 43 rltlcF In the 
county. The average for l,oi An- 
.'jele« county as a whole was 
placed by County Auditor Payne 
nt approximately 48 per cent, as 
acnlnst 50 per cent a year ago.

tn the following list of per 
centages of taxes collected for the 
first half of the paying period, as 
compiled by the county auditor's 
office, It will lie noted that El 
KcRundo is high, as usual, because 
a major oil company holds exten 
sive properties there an& general 
ly pays Its entire tax bill to. UH> 
first installment, to obtain a re 
bate. Torrance ranks second and 
Lynwood lowest. Percentages are 

follows: El SeRundo. 80.04;

the

Approve Plans For 
Rebuilding School

Preliminary plans for necon- 
truction of the Torrance elorrten- 

tary school have been approved by 
the Loa Angelen board of cduca-

m. It was announced today.
The work proposed to be done
aa outlined recently by K. McC. 

Beanfleld, structural engineer en 
gaged by the school district 
officials.

Coat of the work was estimated 
 at J72.744. Next step will be 
advertise for Wd« and It Is unc 
stood that this probably will bo

dercd by the board shortly.

Change Method 
of Paying Off 
CWA Employes

Men Will Draw Checks At
Numbered Station Most

Convenient

A complete change In the 
method of paying off the 86,000 
CWA workers In Los Angeles 
county was announced last night 
by Major Jules E. Hanlque, chief 
engineer and executive officer : 

e county, In the following ordi 
"Commencing next M o n d r 
nbruary 5. 1934, all Los Angeles 

county CWA field workers, \ 
te exception of those on proj 
orth of Saugus and In the Ai 
ipe Valley, will be paid at 
:atlons located at various points 
i the city and county i 
nseles. Each man will I: 

at the station he has designated 
hient to himself. On 

projects north of Saug>
Antelope Valley the usual pro 

cedure will continue.
Timekeepers on the varlou 

projects In the county are nov 
railing on cvtiry worker to deslt;-

Parked Car Causes 
Accident Tuesday

Pol-rest I.. Kheetge, 910 Rose 
wood street, liiK'uweod, reported 
to police Tuesday morning that 
hi) hud collided with a car parki 
on Hawthorne boulevard, which 
had been left there about 5:3' 
a. in. out of gas. The cur was 
registered to Oeorge Henjan. 
Kant 19th Btreot. Los Angeles 
Fhet-tge's slater had her left art 
broken In the crash and was take 
to the Jared Sidney Torranc 
Memorial hospital for treatment

Democratic Club
Meets On Monday

The regular monthly me< 
of the T6rrance Democratic Club 
will be held Monday evening, Feb 
ruary 6, at Karl'n Cafe at 8 o'clock.

ate the statlo of his choice
Bach station is given a numb' 
and the number chonen by tl 

orker is recorded on hla tlmi 
card and stub, together with tl 
addreis of this station.

'Then on the usual pay-day
a project upon which he
irking, between the hours of 3

and 8 p. m., or between the anr
hours of any week day thereaft*

ay iro to th» station
TURN TO 8TORT ONE 

Pace 5

Scott Is Burned In 
Blinding Flash From 

High Voltage "Wire!
The piercing iilare from an ar 

In shortrd high voltage wlrwi o 
which ho was working, tempor 
arlly blinded II. J. Scott. 1419 Mur 
cellna avenue, last Thursday an 
the heat from the blaze severe] 
burned both hands. Hcott
tracing tin shurt wlr

injur 
burns

Uiu a voltage of 440, and 
ly eicapcd more deadly 
Although his eyes were no 
ha" was compelled to remain in 
dark room for three days, but 
now able to he about his work

al.

NEW AD-MAN 
JOINS STAFF 
OF NEWSPAPER
Appointment of A. 

as advertising mana 
Torrance' Herald a 
News is announced 
Grover C. Whyce, 
Usher. Mr. Mixion 
his dutios at To;

B. Mi:

Viewed As Most Difficult 
Job

The application of the city of Torrance for a $375,000; 
loan from the federal Public Works Administration with 
which to construct a new municipal water system haa 
been passed upon by the state advisory board at Los 
Angeles and forwarded to Washington, Mayor C. Earl

?r was Uild y«.-.;terday l>y K. 
rask, chief engineer of the.

Torran 
Reclondo 
39.87; C 
49.94; ' 
Beverly

65.61; Signal Hill. 60.04: 
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igrjed a poii-' 
n the advertis- 
Huritington

ings to Herald 
benofiU of 12 
lea in advertis- 
wspaper ditplay 

dio. He is 
Nebraska and

4S.71; Claremont, 64.83; Covina, 
64.98; Culver City, 52.28; Cilendale, 
44.57; Huntmgton Park, 46.8S; Ijl- 
Verne, 65.44; Lynwood, 28.38; 
May wood. 41.61: Pomona, 51.18: 
San Fernando, 48.33; San'Oabrlel. 
43.07; San Marino, 60.35; Sierra 
Miulre,* 49.22;! Bout!) Oatc. 42.34; 
South Pasadena, 48.38; and Los- 
Angeles, 47.50.

I-'lrst Installment payments be 
came delinquent Deeember 5, and 

8 per cent penalty now has 
i added, Second Installment 

payments 'now 'are- being paid,

seotir 
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Mr 
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>d his early training on thi 
of tha Omaha B*e anc 
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Boy Scout Week 
Opens Tuesday

Program Outlined For Scout- 
ers Calls For Mobiliza 

tion Saturday

Boy Scout week, which officially
bcfrlns next Tuc iday. Fob

lie held In Los 
merved by thi 
throughout th'

with a banquet 
Angelcn. will I 
Scouts of Torn 
week.

Members of committees of or 
ranlzutlonH sponsoring Scouts li 
Torrance will attend the banquc 
when the Sliver Beavers an 
Scoutmasters Keys will be award 
ed. and an Insplratli 
will be carried out.

Thursday, February 8, Is annl 
ver»ary day, "Scout At Hom 
Night" wh.in each Scout will I 
expected to renew his Scout oat 
In his o>vn home. Troop muste 
in- open IIOUHU night will I 
Friday night.

The week will close with mobtll 
zatlon day on Saturday. The t 
will br .i( «:« a. m. ut tho He 
Imll In Tnirancc for local Boo

Scouts are expected' to atten 
church on Sunday > 
observance.

WALKS 
INTO* OF 
SPEEW GAR

rs. Pearl Birdsall Dies of
Injuries After Peculiar

Accident

Mrs. Pearl L. Birdsall, age 
9, residing at 4425 Torrance 
oulevard, died at 4 o'clock 

Monday afternoon at the 
ared Sidney Torrance Mem- 
rial hospital, from injuries 
eceived some hours earlier 
i a peculiar accident near 
er home. 
Mrs. Birdsall was walking

long Torrance boulevard betvi 
pie and Modrona avenue al 

1:30 Sunday night when she
nlng in slowly, athe "money Is

he rate of between $20,000 and
30.000 a day, according to W. O

Welch, county tax collector. Sec- 
nd Installment payments will be- 
ome delinquent April 20, aftei

which a 3 per cent penalty wll 
idded. In previous years li 
cent has been added for de 

Inquent first installments and 
K-r cent for delinquent second In 
tallments.

Playgrounds At 
Ball Park Open 

On Saturdays
Downtown Lot Ready Foi

Children's Playground
By Next Week

Playgrounds at th 
ball park will be oper 
tlon use by children 
from 10' to 5 o'clock i 
day, beginning thin

: munlclpa
for recn 

of Torranc 
ivery Katu: 
week,

Coach Bernard J. Donahue, wh 
la In charge of the activities hare

It is exppcted that the dow 
town playground . at Cravens ai 
Cost avenue, where a large vaca
lot ha leveled off and |>u
In shape, will be ready \iy the I 
lowing Saturday, for the cpnv 
lence ofttttle tots who can 
BO to the city park unescorted

Clubroonvi on Cabrlllo uveuu 
In the building formerly used I: 
the Bulok automobile agency, wl 
soon bo ready for the use ( 
adults and young people who ai 
Interested In games of varlou 
sort*. Checkers- and ot-her parli 
games will be available. Volli 
hull, cro<iu«t and basketball cour 
are being prepared here so th 
all types of entertainment ai 
exercise will be offered. Tin- wo: 
Is going on well, and as soon a 
the various center* ure ready the 
will be thrown open to the puhl 
and any resident of Torrance wh 
wishes to make use of their 

final atlonal opportunities t* not 
I come but urg-od to do so.

struck by drlv n l.y O. 
Drive. I 
Kolng i

W

1'WA at Los Angclc.
As the" rejult 

he state advl 
I'flcials ami othi 
usistlntf »layor 

Engineer 1. 
.roublesome 
 nthuslastic

s action by 
board, city 

others who fo'avo he.-n 
yor Conner and City 
jnnnl in solving th» 
water problem ure 

over the posalbllltlrs
final VHl Of th

itos, 516 North El 
ly Hills, who we 
i the highway.
According to Yates, he was

Iriving about 40 miles an . hour,
hen the woman appeared In
ont of him at the side of the

road, and as he passed her she
valked into the car her body
itrtklng the coup* at the rear of
he door.

Yatos was accompanied by hln 
*lfc. Mrs. Mary Yaten. and the 

dlately stopped to ren-

loun at Washington and of begin 
ning work on the new water sys 
tem. Those -tai clo:m touch WHM 
the situation have held the opinion 
that the mnst difficult part of 
securing federal financing would 
be In obtaining action by the. state 
advisory bourd nt Los Angeles; 
and while little could bu sold 
concerning- the efforts which nave- 
been put forth to force the appli 
cation tlirnutfh the LOH Anfipelos 
Imard, It IM well known to tftoso 
Intimate with tho nltuatlon that a 
pi-eat deal of persistent and un 
tiring work' hup been done.

Now tbut llw most difficult 
-hurdle" IHU; been cleared. It In 
not antlcliwted Unit there will lie 
much difficulty in securing- ap 
proval of the loan In Washington, 
and It is confidently predicted tliut 
the money will be forthcoming 'us 
goon as. Congreus approp»I»*»i 
additional funds for the Public 
Works Administration. However. 
Mayor Conner and those who haVo 
been assisting him ure leuvinu no 
stone unturned and have already 

cured pledges of support from 
high government officials at 
Washington.

aid to thi vho

Schu

to be badly Injured. Night 
Officers Ernest Ashton and 
acher were called to the 
and took Mrs. Hirdsall. then 

unidentified, to tha hospital, where 
n that her condition wax 

critical. Her right arm was 
ken and almost torn from her 

Itody, and who had received nuin- 
urous other cuts ami contusions. 

At the tlmu uf the accUlen 
Mm. Hirdsall was wearing a pair 
of brown trousers, v red sweat 
miPdn ln'-ket. (n-arf and low sho 
and the only clues to her Idcntl 
wi-ro iv/o rlnns. a weddlnn rlnu 
with the Initials K. E. B.-P. I, 
12-12-'21, und a Lincoln hl<jl 
school class ring with the dat 
1919.

Friends of the family, who Im 
been searching for the woinar 
missing for some hour« from he 
home. Identified the body which 
had Deen taken from the hosplta 
to Stomi * Myers mortuary.

The husband. Ernest E. Blrdaall, 
related to police that he and his 
wife had retired ahgut 8 o'clock 
Sunday night. About 11 o'clock 
he awoke und found Mrs. UJrdsall 
had left the house. lie went out 
to I.,ok for her, but failed to locate 
her where he hud expected te do 
so, und returned home and again 
wei\t to bed. No news of her 
whereabouts was secured until 
police called him lute In the after 
noon to claim his wife's body.

Yates wa* not held. According 
to his story, substantiated by his 
wife, the affair was not due to 
any negligence OR his part.

Sids Ort Highway 
Opened Next Week

Bids for the Improvement of 
itute highway No. liO, which tra 
verses the coast southerly from 
Oxnurd to Kedondo ami then 
turns easterly along the south part 

f Torrance into Long lleacli. will 
ie opened on February 7. It wa* 
.nnounced today Wy tlu< stnt* de 

partment of pubic works. Trie 
Ink is between Alamedu street 
nd the Los Angeles city limits. 
The new pavement will lie 

asphaltlr concrete, and the work 
Involves grading, excavation of 
hillsides, gutters, water plp« and 
four concrete catch buslns for 
flood waters.

WHO? rsinuln ]i.'i-son» who 
had nut lnc»me of $1000 or 
more or gross Income- of »5000 
or more, and married couplr* 
who had net Ineoii'.n of 12500 ar 
more or gross Income of »600U 
or more must file returns.

WHEN? The filing period 
l-eglns January 1 and end* 
March IS, 1934.

WIIKHE-* CouVrfir of In 
ternal revenue for the .llslrlct 
In which the pe.-HOn lives or 
has his principal place uf busi 
ness.

HOW? See Instructions on 
forms 1040A nnd 1040.

WH.4X& your pvivrnt nor- 
m.-il tax on thu first IIOUO In 
excess of the pumunul exemp 
tion and credits. Klitht (wrcont 
normal tax on the balance of 
net Income Rurtax on net In 
come In «xc**n of 1(000.

f


